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THE STOUGHTON MURDER
TRIAL.

--In the case of A. R. Stoujjhton
Who was indicted for murder in ,

.1 . , Ttr . .1 iino nrst aegrce on Y eanesuay oy
the grand jury of Columbia county,
his attorneys, J. C. Chapman and
C. A. Ball, after a careful consid-

eration of the case concluded to
tender a plea ol murder in the
second degree; though before
this conclusion was arrived at the
trial had so far progressed that
ten of the jury had been selected.
The atrocious manner in which
the crime was perpetrated anil
without provocation left no de-

fense but that of insanity, and ex-

amination showed that that would
fail. So many misstatements had
been made about the occurrence
that the attorneys felt justified.in
giving the true facts. Stoughton's
house is upon the west bank of the
Columbia river about fifteen miles
from Rattier. Close by it there
empties, at right angles into the
Columbia, a slough of about two
rods in width, and in which Stough-

ton kept a small boat. Joseph
Sullivan, the man who was killed,
passing up the river bank on foot,
used tho boat in crossing the
slough which Stoughton saw from
his house, and he started to go to
the boat-landin- g. But before

reaching there, a boy thirteen years
nlfl rrrnnrr ilntcn flirt rivnr lmrl '

used the skiff and brought it to J

the same side of the narrow .slough I

that Sullivan took it from, raet
Stoughton, and upon Stoughton's
inquiry, Informed him that the
man who had just passed up was

(

Joe Snllivan. The boy says that
he did not notice anything pecu
liar about-Stoughton- 'a appearance,.... . t. .. -- . - .z.. W i fnlnortnat lie was armetl. incbov
went on his way. Sullivan went I a

a few hundred yards from
Stoucrhton's house and mcetinir an
rA fttminintAnn Tr T5rtTTnouiu uuuaiuiaiiWL vivu t. wnwcj
near a fish rack on the bank of the
river, they laid down on the grass
with their stomacliS to the ground
and their faces up stream and
away from Stoughton's house.
Very soon Powers, turning his
head saw .Stoughton coming with
a pike pole on his shoulder, but
naid no narticular attention to it--

Immediately npon his coining up,
Stoughton gavo Sullivan a

Rrern nunch with the nfke. in- I 1 J

the back. Powers and Sullivan
both jumped to their feet, in po- - j

sitions,the former to the left of

Stouehton and the latter to the
right. Stoughton then attempted
to draw a pistol, but it got fast

ened to the scabbard in drawing
it. The two men then closed in

upon Stoughton, as Powers says,
to prevent harm. Powers says he

did not see Powers stab Sullivan,
as they were on opposite sides,

but that Sullivan staggered away
from Stoughton and called to
Powers not to let Stoughton kill
him. Then" Powers saw Stoughton
draw a dirk knife, and that Sullivan

was bleeding and foil to the
ground. Powers went to Sullivan,

j u: i,i.t r t.;. t J,., I

U11U, Uin.111 UU.U Vl. ...ill, j,v.v ....,
intn ft hnat and went down thu !

river two or three miles to Sim - ,

mons' store. Sullivan had two

fatal stabs, the doctors say. one in

tho left breast, from which the
lung protruded, and another in tho

abdomen. Sullivan was brought
to St. Vincent's Hospital in this
city the next day, and died in less

than a week afterwards. Stough-

ton returned home after the affray

and was arrested the following

morning. The taking of Stough-

ton's boat by tSullivan could hardly
be. regarded as such provocation

as would reduce the offense to

manslaughter, but it was all tho

provocation thcro was, unles3 it
was a grudge ten or twelve years

old, about an arrival matter. In

view of the fact that after very

j careful inquiry into the life of
' Stoughton, and having tlio aid and

indrinp nf T)r.s. Rex and Josselvi!
, t,

-- ... .
.

.i i.,ttcr .j -

beiii'j s'lnerinlendatit of the Stale :

Ins:) nc Asvluin, the defense of in- -

sanitv could not be maintained.

Stoughton is a man seventy-fiv- e

vears old, but lie would have been

shown to be of estra physical

power and of superior intelligence,

and that !n wa-- . of a venomous

temperament and usually carried

weapons, and hail frequently been

engaged in broil?. On account of

his age District Attorney Caples

consented to accept the plea of

murder in tlie second degree. Per-

haps oilier attorneys than Messrs.

Chapman and Ball would have per-

sisted in defending the accused

against any chance of acquittal,

but perceiving what must be the

result of a further defense. It is

hardly possible that the verdict
would have been lower than the

second degree and may have been

first, as there was considerable
fpe1inf- - over the matter. The de- -

bViilTv the and wife, prostrated angmltv (nt fc fn

tlie is ami

l.oeb&C'o.,

was sentenced to
for life in the penitentiary, and

brought up last evening on the

way to Salem by Sheriff Congers

Mercury, Wtft. ' i

Not au Asylum- -

" f the strangest things in
tlic Chinese is that the
greatest stress is laid upon an al;
leged fact that is no fact at all

legislation ii sup- -.

posed to be inconsistent wiUi. ojnj.
. - . . ,

for a luinitrea ycar.jjaaij.
It seems to be taken for

bv ovcrvbody that tnc United
:.

5fnfggtl.-icrtf'lt-n-.lA- n.intended'r'"'"" .v
a" :s "asylum for th BnitnissiM)

a' ttntiong."
. . j,

There is no truth in an ,! ...l "9;
HC conbtitution of tho United

aiates Klves Poww l" "'- -" BS."'
regulate immigration, and to make
uniform naturalization laws. To
these latter we should look to dis- -

t:u in viii:i.iii:i inu iikiiuuvii -

.
immigrate has been mm ers.il. .

to 1870,
. . ,. . I

L11U I lit vtl. naiiurtiinviwn o...- I

confined to "free white persons."
Tn 18' 0!1C was made

-' favor r of Afr,can

nativity. But the exception ROCS

no further.
lt h a rluccr th,nS that il inere

Srandiloquent saying, redolent of
the fourth of July, made without
authority or basis of truth, should
l fnrwnr1 ns

foundation argument in favor of

Chinese If it wero

true, it is about time for this coun-

try to go out of the
business.

And, again, if it were true, the
Chinaman docs not conns within

the provisions of this alleged
The "oppressed of all na-

tions" is a phrase that has refer
ence io persons whose political or
religious liberty was attacked, and
who might desire to be free. To
these, our shores were onen..

But tho Chinaman has about as
conception of political or

religious liberty as a hog does
the harmony of heaven.

He doesn't come here for liberty.
He is as much the thrall his
idolatrous religious system and of
his despotic political system, in

Oregon a3 he is on tho Hong
Kong. Ho is not
or if ho is, he doesn't it. Ho
is in no sense a refugee, and is not
hunting "asylums." He brings
China with him. It is not liberty,
but territory tha't he wants; not
citizenship, but conquest; not
American institutions, but Amori -

tl; ,,,(. tc l,Io n..,oca
He is here spying out
He likes and if we allow him
ho will take it.

Senator Davis.

A curiositv amonsr Senators is
' ...

Tlcnry (.t. Davis, now nearly hixty
yenrs of aire. While lie was a
boy the lialtimnro and Ohio Ua il - jt
roud came up the valley of the
1'atapscO past n:s birthplace, auu

t
l i i: l i r -wneu ne was iiiscnargiui .rom nit, ,

father's farm fie went to the rail- -

load and asked for work, I hov !

made him a brakemau for " "ll".
and then lie developed into a eon- - j

ductor and staved with the road
til! the time of the John Brown
raid. Affable, particular, very
fond of money, yet working hard
to get it, he started, at years
of age, a little money-lendin- g bus-

iness at Piedmont, at the foot of

the Alleghany mpuntains, a wild

mining town, and varied the busi-

ness by getting out some coal.

A bank is the result of that work,
of he is the president, and

it is a national bank, too. Mr.
Davis probably had a hand in

forming the state of Vir-

ginia, in which his railroad had an
i

especial interest. .Virginia had

Railroad in her palmy days, and
when she went out of the Union
and a state seceded from her, it
was arranged tirat this state should
come risht up to the Baltimore

i ri.: : i !, ...
anuuiuucriws pi.ti.-c-

, t..aC ' -

dav there is not one foot ol this
railroad on old Virginia ioil. It

i obstructed Biltiuioro Ohio! his was by intermit-fonda- nt

on ,pleaded j whch $hc bj.

n

it,

ni

:!nsly.
piiiiuing nn$T?

Astoria

imprisonment

controversy

Anti-Chincf-

record
.gf;mt.

froml802, continuously

exception

lnviiin-li- t

immigration.

"asylum"

prin-

ciple.

about

"oppressed;"

which

West

Virginia. .Mr. Davis also
into the new state, anil began to

tCt out lumhei and hup now coal
mines not much known to other
i" - . .. ,

'.people, into Ins ventures ;

'

tiufe of the Garrett family. Hu
fias accumulated about 1,000,000
:n money ami ami is now i

m
Jn'-ljrJiV- n '

" v " "- - "- -
one ,., ost useful men to know.
Mr. S. B. Elkins, fonnerlv an act- -

,

ive delegate in Congress 'fro,. New i

Mexico, who has married one of i

Senator Davis' daughters, is a co- -
.

operator in his enterprises, and to- -

ftt 4lirti- - nin Kit T Irlttinp i- fa

from Piedmont to a now
',,'......

on the AilPghany mountains, amtet ultimatelj to earn it aero,
the Ohio river or to aome connect - .

. . - .

mr. rwunt inr i rnn i:to'ji?M.n!ri,.- - wi,,v ...w w U........M
and OhiOjOr Richmond and -Vile -

ghauv Railroad.

fashionable
etc. Ascnt Astoria

urging in

stopped.

rition. not
per
five persons for a year.1' This
tho way, this is done:

Thiee salt meat j

Throe pounds salt fu-.l-i

Five pouml3 corn meal j

Oncnound of sugar i
One-ha- lf eollee j

Two hominy
neck potatoes i--

Ibix loves orcau !
I.ard '

M )

Sejl fishing is in progress in
real earnest off Neah bay, says the

L.nromcie Eleven schoon

ers omnloved. Seal
fishing although disagreeable) ;

pursuit, is a very bust-- ,

ncss, and judging from statements
those have recently return-

ed from the. bay region, i.s

branch of commerce that prom-

ises to become one importance
the coast. 3Iillious is tho term

express an idea of tho

number of seals that
the waters of the Pacific along the

off the northwest of this
territory.

First ssistant Postmaster- -

'General Hatton
order practically' revoking,
as t"e posi department is
concerned, me ceieoraieu oruer oi
President Hayes against par-

ticipation office-holde- rs in politi-
cal campaigns.

Musical Instruction- -

prof.....-- .Fred. Mavonl of Swircrlaml.. . is
m it viwt .niif .ltiii iiitiiiii L ninMiii4itkir"V.y'i s, i,.atfi.m..-n- ,.i..i.. "..n?.

wlmemiteiiiplatestaMiijjaeoiir'or
ti notion on piano will liml tlii-- i a ,

-are opportunity. lU-of- Mayer may
""en ?t Mr-- . Twilight

!

A Toilet Inxury.
jjOZODOXT Is a lnuiry as nv.-- as at

lieceyjily. riawl wliwy i:
wavshu upon the toilit, it adorn-- , it. ami
gratifies the t.i-t- e and .sense.--- . It

lent a delicious Pennine, and u:e
pjcasaru and health to its iwr.

lilt Trchly,AliriHU I

skc of "hcTilv in-- !rg,ta!iiiuuwt fw the in -!

tiontoall thi'i'iirrt'iil iieus niN- -i

cel!auy.at;iienltural matter, market re-- l
poi etc. l is turiiinheil single 'il-- 1

bribers at $2 OU per year ailvanee.

War! War! War!
Waterfront offered free to any person

that will build a saw mill in the city
Williamsport. Lumber inut have
to build this city. We have one store in
runnin;: order at pro-cu- t. Quite a num-
ber have already located homes this
city, and yet tliero is room. Sold
timo suit purchasers. Located one
mile south of Astoria, on the iiinnj side

the hill, on Young's bay.
.1 Williamson, Sit.

Bitters.
Cinchona Rubra.

l'lie. Count Cinchon was tho Spanish
Viceroy m rem in liiou. Tin; uountei-

the use the lemedv. the Vein
vianbaik. It ias called the
laiiRiiaae or the country, 'Quino.uiiia."
(iratefiil for her reeocry, on her return

Kurnnc llVU, $he introduced the
remedy m Spain, where it was known
under various name, unlil I.innaus
called it Cinchona. In honor tho lady
who had brought. tiiem that which was,,.. ..,

.To this day. after a lapse of two hun- -

died and tifty years, science has zi en
usnothinL' take its place. It effect

the stomacn. it anacics excessive love

il(tli nli:o. The powerful tonio viilue
nf the Unclioiia is prciTVeil in the
j.l.mvi3n.itturs.whlchaie:is enVclhc!
against malarial lever y , uiei i
wem in the of the old tipi:ni.hj
viceit)v-- . We guarantee the ingredi-- i
ent of liievo be ly

jmre. and of llie pestjKiiown nutt'uy--
trial will satisfy you jhal this is the

bitter the orld!juT!io proof oi

Whv will von cough when; (jluloh'-- .

fvl F'Srlla.IS nT' iffi
ment.

Xasal Injector free wuh each
bottle of Sluloli'b Catarrh. Kemedy.
Vtil.c TA cem. s,i bv W, i:. Dement.

The latest out: ladies garnet jewel- -

ry, atAdler'.i. Ask lobe shown

All !i,hcrmen should keen drj feet;
to do that your boots at 1. .1. Ar- -

.voIrt.sJ,e will.si.lt jouin piiee. .See
auvcitNeineat.

.... . ... ...
'I W M'mv I 1 i (II tll' llf. hUl llCl?

Hmbs, and bark, just received and for
sale at tiray s uock.

Call anil examine I lme baby

and balsams, but actdirectiy on tho m- -

iiauieii pant. ;ui;iiiii; iiiuuiiuii, mv.
relief in asthma, bronehirw. eomili.-- -,

catarrh, and the thioat troubles whith
ain.ro!-;- : mwl l.lllllli .lliinl-i.v- c ftrn uilliii.M

intr. VVpst allv cures' a morbid actltc tor s
.Maryland u; by rtstoril,g the natural .tone of

in wt
abide :.! l.j

niniruggisi-t- ,

Oi.lrrlt. agents for

Persons

much

of

know

:5

movca

taking

native

w.ezoie.

A Dollar a Week for n Tamily of t the City boo!.-- store.
JlTJ -

P. .1. Oolmaii, on Oheiiiiimi.. n-el.

II. missionary to the has jn,t received the latest mm most,.', . s!!e nf seats and ladies
poor, has issued a circular letter hools.shoe.s. in for

him ' t,,e " Morrmy shoesthe people to help
his sood work, lie says: "A! A coijh. cold or sore tlnoat should be

. ,' .Neglect results in
donation of 1 per week, or $i0au incurable Iun emisuuip- -

i Inown a liionelual tmeues dn
year, will supply a family ol rtisoriler the stomach like enush sjiup

he says,

pounds 21
10
10
8

pound C

quarts
One-ha- lf

Total

.

Seattle
are already

a
lucrative

of who
Xeall it

a
of

on

used to
fur swarm

coast part

has issued an
. so far

oincu

the
of

Hit'
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should al- -

to
in

of
we

in
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of

f'ornvian

of
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to in

of
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to u- -

days

bittcrrClo

best in

--A

it.

get

Daylev,

to. Fur thirty years Brown's bronchial
tioches haw been lecommeiided by
phy.sieinns, and iilv.ays ive perfect
satisfuction. Having been ti!t'd by
wide and eoiiilant iwe for neai 1 v an co-

il lire cencration, tbev Iuie altaim-- well- -

merited rank anion!; the. lew .inle
remedies ot the ac.e. Slid at -'-." cents a
nox everywhere.

Thu l'eruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were. suffering from dv.-pe- p

sin, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female, complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Xcl h YV. Fowl
& Sons, lloston.

frh

King of the Blood
Is noia "iuic all." It i3 ablnou-purifiera-

tonic. Impurity of the blood poUons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and lluw in-
duces many disorders, kimvui bv Uilleient
names to disthiEUish them according to ef-
fects, lint being really branches or phases of
that meat Keneiic disorder. Impurity ot
Blood. Such are Dupeiula, l!!Wmi:cx,
Jslvcr Complatnt,Conttlixitom,X,(rrim Dis-
order. Headache, llackaclic. General 1IY1?;-zic- s.

Heart Dificae.Dropv, Kidney Dlacnte,
Vile, liUcwnalltiii, Catarrh, .S'cmiiiln, SMit
Dimnlcri, i'inipta. Ulenv. Umiliwjs, dr..
S.c. Kins; or the Blood prevents and
cures tnese uy aiuicKing ine eautc. impurity
ot the blood. CliemMs and physicians agree
in callins it 'the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purixse." Sold bv Drug-cist- s,

SI per bottle. Sec testimonials, direc-
tions, &e.,in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
nt the mood," wrapped around each bottlo

D. KANSOM, SOX & Co.. l'rops
Buffalo. 2J. V.

Furnished Koojna to Lot

AT "Vfrs. Munson's lousing house.

:,.,-- . s I.odtiiti:; IIouhc. I'or t.
Intnl. ilrcsoii.

XfW house and firt class lu its ap- -
imlntnii'nt-:- . Thin! street, in U. It
Thnniiisim's block, opposite Caut. Alns
worth. Uoonis by the day, week or,;
JUtllllJi. .Uli- -. A.. IJ.l.UJlJ.l,

tliin't Sti in the llnnie.
Ask drm.'sNU Hat-..- It

clear-- , nut nil- -, iniir. iiedbuss, roaehes,
MTiiiin. tla- -. iint- -. insects. l.V. per box:

for Kent
A stand: tl. fixture, are for
lo. ''-- 1'" ' ' H. Foxtail, street.

-
' i;0iiiN 10 Kent.

Aiijom- - who wants a nicely furnished
room in a pleasant locality can be ac--
eouimodnted ut 3I&.. Denny Curran's,
near tin: const esationni ciiurcn.

Sherman liro. Kxprei1

Will receive orders at tho store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the oily. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

Notion.
The Astoria Shirt and Oil Clothiii;

Factory has moved next house To
O'Biien's Jlotel. Persons wi3hins Reed
oil clothing to keep them dry will please
call.

TiiKp Xoliee.

Uu alter this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not aceomnanied
by the ra-l- i, attJravs wood yardf Julv
1st. i.

fntni-rl- t of the Itlatliler.
Sl'ngin, snarling, irritation ol the

urinarx ivissages, discharges,
cured lv Unchupaiba. SI. at druggists.
Oregon 'Depot, DAVIS & CO.. Portland.
Oregon.

To the liadien.
Dressmaking In all its branches; neat

aim reasonable, at .urs. iicnny uurrans,
'a- -, reet. near Congregational Church.

-r- - r
Sit-iti- n and Xerve.

Well;- - Health Hrnewer, grealetrem-t-d- j
on earth for impotence, leanness,

sexual etc., SI, at? druggists.
Oiegon Depot. DAVIS A CO.. Portland,
Oregon. ..,

otice.
le4- - ereiiui, e cream, at Itoscoo's re-

freshment saloon, Saturday and Sun-d- a

vovenliiB-.-- Occident block.

II.v J'nivei-ha- l Aecortt.

A yi:i:s Cat iiaktip Pn.i.saretho best
of all purgatives for family us-e- They
are the product f long, laborious, and
successful chemical imestigation, and
their extensie use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, pioves them lb;' beit and most ef-
fectual puigatiu- - Pill that medical sci-
ence can devise. In iutiinsic value and
curative pouci-- . no other Pills can bo
compared with the'in, and every person,
knowing their irliu. will employ
them, uhen needed. They keep the
sv.stem in mi feet older, and maintain in
nonitnv action tne wuoie maenmery oi
life. SriliLseaicliiii!! and effectual, thev
arc adapted to the needs of
the dicesliM- - apparatus-- derangements
of ivhich they prevent and cure, --itl
timely tuKeu. ihey are tlie nest anil
safest plij sic in employ for children and
weakend constitutions, where a mild
ami eil'ectual e.ilhailie K requ'ued.

I'oi: Sxx.k nv ai.i. Dk.i.i:i:s.

iJ'Ali eitien-- . of Oiegon who desire
to ililnrm their fiiends in the statesof
thccuniiitioii and progress of thus state,
can nave no more complete anilcompre-heie.i-

.olume of lactsto send them
than b siilwcribing for this journal,
and lniuiit! us mail it week! v to their
friend-.- . We mall It as directed. For
.'tti in advance, we mail three copies
if Tut: Yr.i:Ki.i Asiouian one year.

VIIX'EI.IANEOUS.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, - - OKEGON

milht INMTfL'TIOX. LNDEIt CAl'.K OF
A the Miters ol Chanty, Is now ready for
the reception of patient.

mom tor tlie accommodation of
anv desiring them.

Paliculsarindttedatalllio'.irs.dayornislit.
Xo pliwciaii s cvelu-.l- is ripit. ovcrv

patient ii tree to and has the privilege ol
empbiyinsanj physician they prefer.

Iniled States Mnrlue,
Seamen v ho pav Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to 1'rcoe.ire and attendance at this Hos-
pital ilmlnK sickness. Permits must be ob-

tained for United states Marines at tho Cus-

tom lloife.
SlSTKHS Of ClIABITY

. SE, Cv S.iVXXL?:
Importer and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The laiw.it and nnest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber Roods hi the city. Particular at-

tention paid to orders from the country mid
v essels.

Chennnm street. Astoila, Oregon.
TIIKO. IlKACKEIt. Manager

PittS'X1 CliASS

Dress Making.
1IV

Mi-s- . T. S. Jewett,
Up stairs, opposite 11m. Rosen Boarding
House.

MKGELTANEOUS.

JS. AKNDT &:KR0HRN;
ASTOKIA. - OlIElION.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
, --

KLACKSMITU
yss-"- 1rmtjr?- -SHOP vKJSH4HRft

Boiler Shop 5
All kinds of

ENG-INE- , CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty matle of repahlns

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IR0N1W0RKS.

Near P.vr.Kr.p. novas,
--VSTOKtA. - OUEOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAWARIM ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all DeseriptlonH made to Order
rt Xoticc.

fL.. D. AyAS3,lK-ideut- .

J. O. HCSTLr.R, ."Secretary,
l. n. iAor, ireasurer.
Jonx I'ok, Superintundrnt

WILLIAM EDGAR,
ASTORIA ..... .Ir iisrkiORK9JEr.to aaa v wv ' . ut ijwj j i jfi?T x.T&c?T.
fZ&X&f lT fKJW-r-P- !

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &, SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND WE GENUINE W0STENH0LU

acd ether Ecslbh Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S, GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaura Pipes, etc.

A flno- - stock of

Wntriie and .Tewelry. llnzv.te nnd
jllreeeh Loading Shot Jiih and

Itltleh. itdvolvri-x- . I'IhIoN.
and ADiniimitlon

MAItlXK
(; LAMM EM.

ALSO A KINK
ANntinrnt of EHnQ SrKCTACIJiS hiul KYE

ULASSKH.

MAGjStU8 G. (ifiOSBY,
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Filters ai Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD' STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRONS TIN ANDWPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatneaa and dispatch.

Xono but flnt'class workmen cmvlojcil,

A larso assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly on nand

CLEANING and REPAIRITJO

neat. ciik.vr asd quick. by

;eoui: mtett.
' Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'S,

CO

Oregon,

jCAaos.
fcfi ?3toC?c2

J3iCiACliK.1HiJtS&a7Sic
.'OTARY PlHJMft

At'CTIOXKEC, COMMiaaiOX AN'O

SURAKCI? AGENT.

jyt. 3. C. SHAFTEB. '

I'nVSItli.V and gl'RCCO.X.

of.cthr Aarr.)
lUsrases ofthp Throat a Specialty.

Office ovir Conn's .Drag Store.

J)R. CO. CLASS,
VHYStCIAN A'D SCKOKOX.

Offlco met A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTOMA, - OKEQON".

Tjl . WIXTOIT,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Offlce In C. 1.. Paricert bulldlaj. oa Beatoa
stecct. opposite Custom House,

ASToniA, .... - onsGON.

JAY TDTTE.'aC. .

PHYSICIAKAND SDBOON,
OFFicK-O- yer the Wlilta-Hoos- e Sltore.
ItusiDENCE OYerEltierson'a Baierr. on- -

poslto Earth & Urns' Saloon,

P P. HICKS.
PENJIST,

ASTOKIA, - - OBEOOM.

ltoonu In Allen's buUdlas up stain, corwr
nt Ca&s oud hneraoeqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATl'ORNEY AT LA"W.
ChcnnmiB Street. - A3TOUIA. OBEOO

Q n. BAIS Jfc CO., '

AB.UJCBXM

OoorfV Windows, BllaOa, Tr
omg, Iiuskber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat M- -
terliU, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Oeo
erivo BnttAstorstreets.

oiorsr.

P3SicoaMUlVWeISai!! mmsmIMPTWM. 4.
- - '- - ! r"garsm aauWMLJa w IPWWJ- ;-

N goodui'thecUy.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.
All our Roods aro marked In phttn Agores

Call and esamlno quality and note prices.
CHAS. BTBVENB &80S

3MCXV.S.
nKALF.ItllN

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Deilre--i to eall the. attention o the Ladies ot

Astoria to the fart thatsho has recelred

a larse aitortnont ot tho

fc.lTKHT8T.YI OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

FAsrcir
Comer Mala aadSquemoqba Streets.

UHIHAGO BREWERY,
,J. HTIt AXHK. - - AGE5T.

Is now ready to supply tho puWlo with ta

Celebrated Chicago Beer

In cny quantity to salt. I hare obo ttts

Celebrated llsleafta ,Keer la Cttl.
Which is now very popular aniOBS,"oa f9l
lies and saloous."

Fleaso send In your orders and they tKU
have my best attention.

J. STBAU83,
Astoria, Oreaou.

Asent forOrecon and Wostf. T

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I have opened a
NEW BOOT ani SHOE 8T0R1

On the Boadway,
Opposite tho O. U. &. K CompMjr'i IVr.

I nut prepared la 4

p s CliA KS WOBKla my Um
My Htock Is larso rind new and Terr ntco ;
Ot any stylo you all shall havo your cholcsv.
If on the shelves you &nd nono tht tvIU do.
You ran bavetlietnMAPKnttheQoldentJboe

X. J. ABVOLD.

y. MOWK,

BOAT BUILDER,

( ATTIHJ OLP KTAND, DRAY'S nDllOISS
' FIRST OLAS3 WORK A SPFCJAMX

.4

, - .
j


